Agriculture Preparation/Adaptation Work Group (PAWG)  
Call 1-800-704-9804, 10am – 12 noon, July 17, 2007  
Washington Climate Advisory Team  

Agenda  

10:00 – 10:10  Introductions, Welcome, and Agenda Review  
10:10 – 10:30  Status of Data Collection by Members  
10:30 – 10:45  Status of Adding Members to the PAWG  
10:45 – 11:30  Discussion of Various Data Elements (Including that collected by members and information generated in other states) A powerpoint presentation will be used to guide members through discussion  
11:30 – 11:50  Next Steps (to include beginning development of draft paper)  
11:50 – 12 noon  Agenda, Time and Date for Next Meeting  
12 noon  Adjourn  

Background materials for this meeting may be viewed at http://www.ecy.wa.gov/climatechange/cat_pawg_overview.htm  

Members of the public may join the call at 1-800-704-9804; enter code 553967 followed by the “#” key.  

Public comments may be submitted at: http://www.ecy.wa.gov/climatechange/contacts.htm